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THE WAR IN PARAGUAY.

Reported Evacuation of Humaita and
Defeat of the Paraguayans.

THE STRUGGLE ABOUT AT AN END

Desperate Assault on Puerto
Cabello, Venezuela.

THE PARAGUAYAN WAR.

HlgklT Important News.Evacuation of Fort
Ilumaitu..Successful Advance of the Allied
Laad and Naval Forces.Revolt In Para-
guay.Tin- New Brazilian Ministry.

Lisbon, August 28,1808.
One of the steamers of the regular mail line be-

tweenlRio Janeiro aod this port arrived here late last
evening. The advices from Hio Janeiro are to the
8th lnst.. and are highly important.
The tactics of the allied forces In attempting to re-

duce the Paraguayan garrison of Humaita by star-
vation had been entirely successful. The Paraguayans
held out to the last moment; and on tlie 24th of
July, when tuelr stores were exhausted, evacuated,
the position. The allied forces marched Into Hu-
maltft on tlie next day. Two hundred and fifty can-

non and u groat quantity of ammunition, small
arms, Ac., which the Paraguayans were compelled
to abandon, were captured by the allles~
The retreating Paraguayans. were pursued and

four thousund of them cut off from the main body
and, captured in the tiran Chaco. They there formed
in line of battle, and in answer to a demand to Bur-
render emphatically refused.
Three of the Brazilian iron-clads had forced their

way through the obstructions and passed the batteries
on the river Paran& and had joined the fleet In the
bombardment of the position of President Lopez at
the mouth of the Teblcuari.
Marshal de Caxias, the allied commander,

was also advancing his troops on Lopez from
the land side. As the guns of the allied fleet
command all the routes of retreat, It was

expected that the Paraguayans would soon
be fotced to surrender the position. It was

repotted that the Payaguayans had also evacuated
the Important defensible town of Tlmbo. In view of
all these advantages gained by the allies the opinion
was general throughout Brazil that the war was very
near a successful termination.
There were no new developments In regard to the

difficulty between Mr. Webb, the American Minister,
and the Brazilian government.
A formidable revolt had broken out in Paraguay,

but it was summarily put down. Many of the ring-
leaders were captured. Two or them, Bergea and
Carreras, were tried and shot. Tlie first named was

formerly the Paraguayan Secretary for Foreign
Affairs.
The new Ministry of the Brazilian government

were removing the Presidents of the provinces and
appointing others in their places. This action was
incurring the opposition of the liberal party every-
where throughout the country.

\/rwr 7i ir-1 a

Oeneral KToukm Ananlti Puerto Cibrllo-
IHtreattli of the Opposing Force#.The Town
Still Holding Out.Prebuble Failure of

Ptkbto Cabbllo, August fl,1Via Havana, August 29, 1888. |
TlUn city Is still held by the adherents of Marshal

Falcon, the deposed President of Venezuela.
General Monagas, the present Chief Executive,

with a force ot two thousand men whom he brought
from Caracas, commenced an attack on the
city on the 6th Inst. The garrison embraces only
Ave hundred men, but they have the advantage of
eleven heavy guns In position. The lighting has con-
tinued up to the present tlmo. The defenders of the
city are aided by the war steamer^ Bolivar and Maa-
sararl, which are pouring a heavy lire into the as-
saulting forces.
The odds seem to be against Monagas. and the

attack will probably prove a failure.

ENGLAND.

The New Parliament.Minister Jahnson la
Tow*.

London. August 29. 1808.
It is announced to-day that the new Parliament

will meet on the loth of December next. This meet-
ing will be merely for the qualification of the mem-
bers and for other preliminary business.
The Queen's speech will be delivered on the 14th.
Mr. Reverd.v Johnson arrived at his hotel in this

city last evening from his visit to Mr. PtsraelL

Death of * I*romlnrnt Merchant.
Liverpool. August 29, 18<W.

Mr. R. A. Card, a prominent merchant or this city,
died day before venterday. The honsc of Curt A Co.
was largely engaged In the American cotton trade.

The AneHcm IHekoMer Col*ate.
Liverpool, August 39. 1M.

Hie American schooner 0. C. Colgate, before re-

ported wrecked, was apoken on Monday last off the
Isle of Man. She required no assistance and would
probably be able to make a harbor. The reports of
the loss of her crew are not confirmed.

FRANCE.

Aray Moveaeali la Rone.
Paris. Angust 29,1M9.

Tt Is reported to-day on good authority that all
of the French troops will soon be recalled from
(Rome.

SPAIN.

A New Cablaet Plan.
Pabis, August 29, 1*68.

lUVMVflCUl VIIIB UIJ UM IUC lUllDWing inveiii-

gene*-.yueen Isabella of Spain will form a Minis-
try from the moderate party, with .Conch* as Presi-
dent.

RUSSIA.
DImMtmi Fire.A Tawa Almoat DMn?«d.

ST. PBTBRSBtTRO, AUgUSt J». 186*.
Advices have been received here announcing that

a great conflagration had occurred at Marlopol. a
town of considerable commercial importance on tbe
Sea of Atoff. Two hundred and fifty houses of all
kinds had been totally destroyed, entailing heavy
loss. The laat despatches received from there men-
tion that the Are wa» atill burning fiercely, and fears
were entertained that tbe whole town would be re-
duced to ashes.

GEORGIA.

IHlBM Hi the Irfftalttlrt T'pnn the Kll*ihllltr
of Colored .Meiobero.I^ong Winded Npeeelioo
br Nmto Orators.

Atuavta, Augnst 30, ISM.
In tha House to-day Mr. »lms (colored) too* tna

floor IB defence of the eligibility of the negro mem-
bers. He was at the Democratic Convention at
Charleston In 1*60. and was glad to see Mr. Tanccy
withdraw his delegation, for u w*t> the silvery lining
of the great cloud Ul»erty for the colored man.
A point of order was raised whether the fifteen
innte rule was In force.

^ ^

The Chair decided that each member had unlimited

,W||r.' ftlmf continued his speech and held the floor
nntu tbe adjournment. _Mr. Turner, another colrifed member, will follow
Mr. Hints, and the debate will be continued until all
the colored members have had an opportunity to de-
fend themselves. and unless cut short bv a voto #f
the Boom. wUl take many dajs.

O'JR INDIAN TROUBLES.

Ti'uoi>i in Pursuit uf the Suvaaw in Kaiim*.
Jlail I oa«-U ItoiibeiL

ST. LtfVU, August £), lottS.
The Leavenworth Oorueromtimrut yeaientay mya:.

general Sully lias gone lu Kort Dodjje.
A force of seven hundred men has been sent west

uf Fort Hays in pursuit of ilua Indiana.
One hundred and fifty mules were stolen from

Bowers aud Newman.
A mall coach had been stopped and rifled between

Sheridan and Denver.

THE CHINESE EMBASSY.

Cordial Reception at Chelsea, Ma...Speech
by Mr. Barllncaine.

Boston, August '28,1888.
Mr. Burllngame and the Chinese Embassy visited

Chelsea to-day and met with an enthusiastic recep-
tion. They were driven through the city In com-

pany with several Invited guests. Many houses
were appropriately decorated, and the City Hall was
filled with peoplf. Mayor Froet made an address of
welcome, to which Mr. Burliiigame responded as
follows:.
Mr. Mayor.Permit me, on behalf of myself and

my associates, to thank you for this welcome. Per-
mit me to tliauk my fellow citizens for their magnifi-
cent demonstration, l rejoice, sir, that yon have
recollected the agreement which was made between
us that there should be no speeches. Bow conld this
full heart express its feeling to the people of Chelsea.

uuijituugv 10 vuiu kilu nuicu bo express my regardfor you. I can assure you, oue and all, that la the
years which have passed I have never for-

gotten you, aud can assure you also that
i the years which are to come I shall

not fall to remember your affection. And now
Mr. Major, the kindest thing you can do for us Is to
take us by the hand, receiving In its grasp of friend*
ship what the tongue cannot express.
The people present then Bhook hands with the dis-

tinguished visitors, who were soon after driven to
the Ocean House, Chelsea beach, where a banquet
passed off successfully. No speeches were made.
The Embassy will visit Charlestown on Monday.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Examination of Express Robberi-Seyart of
Committee on the Cattle Plifue.

Tobonto, Canada, August 29, 1888.
The express robbers were again before the Police

Magistrate to-day, aud after a partial examination
were remanded until Tuesday.
The Commissioners of the Ontario Board of Agri-

culture, appointed to visit the Western States and
report on the cattle disease, say the disease arises
from contact with Texas cattle, and recommond >
prohibition of the importation of cattle Into Canada.

Fire in the Woods.Arrest of a Fire Marshal
for Incendiarism.

Montreal, August 29, 1808.
The woods near Beauharnois are on flre, and for

several clays past has enveloped the city In smoke
and obstructed the navigation of the river.
Deputy Fire Marahal Davis was arrested on a

charge of Incendiarism last evening. It Is thought
that he set Are to several buildings in order to get
the fees for investigation. Information lias been re-
ceived from New Iork, stating that warrants are
out for his arrest for perjury while employed In the
excise service there.
Hon. Chief Justice Duval, of the Court of Queen's

Bench of Quebec, is dangerously 111.

tun tiDiT ucL-i|irut'ii7 M rumy

Ottawa, Canada, August 39, 1808.
Hon. John Rone will shortly leave for Washington

on matter* connected with the negotiation .of the
new Reciprocity treaty.
The New York Life Insurance Company has made

a deposit with the Receiver General, according to
the law.

Farther Prorafttloi of Parliament.
Qi'ebbc, Canada, August 39, 1808.

Parliament Is further prorogued until the 2d of
October.
The discount on American Invoices for the ensuing

week is thirty per cent.

LOUISIANA.

Diitrew and Boggarr Aasoaa the Pollee of
New Orleans.The PrrMoal Equality Bill.
Ttae Charge* of Bribery Aioong State Sena*
ton*.

Nkw ORLMANS, August 39, 1868.
The police force of New Orleans has not been paid

for live months. Yesterday a committee from Uio
force waited on the Mayor with a memorial setting
forth that many of the officers are without the moan*
to procure the commonest necessaries of life ami
their families are in actual want; that the beat
officers have been reduced to actual beggary
and to solicit from the charitable, whose re-
sidences they guard, food to take to their
families. Thoy stated that It Is not charity
they ask, but payment for labor honestly
rutefAvm.wl Thft PUu iumnrll /*/* t*al/lotvwl IKa n>ainn

rial and passed a resolntion declaring their Inability
to move In the matter and referred the subject to tUc
Legislature.
In the House yesterday an act was passed amend-

ing the charter of the city of Jefferson, providing for
a new election of city officers on the 1st of January
and empowering the (Joveruor to remove the presentincumbents. The latter wore elected under the
present constitution. The House also passed a bill
prohibiting any distinction on account of color or
previous condition ou fh« routes of travel, places of
entertainment and of public resort. The following
are portions of the bill:.
Sec. t. It shall b« unlawful for any person or perwns mm-

mamtinii any Mean or sailing vetsi->. or iratei cnfl in
tIns Stair, lo make any distinction on hoard of any ot the
above.wcuUousJ reesuLs, to refuse aceomutodatkon on ac-
count of race or color.
Pro. 8. It shall be unlawful for any person conducting or

controlling mar railroad company, mug* llnr or vehicle to
make any distinction or refune aoco^muUatloti to any person
or persons on account of race or oolor.
K«c. 4. Any person or persona violating tbe provisions of

this act on conviction thsrrof shall lie tlned not Jess than $100and not exceedlni recoverable before any competenttribunal in this State, or Imprisoned tiunless' than three
months and not exceeding on* year.
Use. I. All actt and parts of arts and ordinances In foees

In thla State contrary to the provisions of this act bs and tbe
same are hereby repealed and of non eOect.
Btc. 6. This sot shall go Into eifect from and after its pas-

safe.
Senator Bacon offered a resolution In the Senate

yesterday setting forth that charges of briliery and
other Improper practices ogaiust meiui>ers or the
legislature while acting in their legislative capacity
hare obtained currency, and that it Is the duty of
the Senate to vindicate Its character, and calling for
a committee of Investigation. The resolution was
saddled with half a doxeu amendments intended to
kill It, and lies over till to-<tay.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monet Market..London. August 20.2
P. M..Consols closed at M for both money and
the account. American securities closed quiet and
steady at the following quotations:.United state*
five-twenties, 72hi trie Hallway shares, 31; Illinois
Central, six, *

Frankfort Bonus..Frankfort, August 20.
Psasifis T't.lfa.1 U»..ls. M..~ -7T S ai
CjTVUIllK. lUll-CU UTC*lWCIIUrt rii^fU auuTB
and u higher. The last prion wen rnada at 76s
for the old lasue.
Parih Bourse..Paris, August 20.Evening..The

Bourse closed firmer. Rentes. 70f. 00c.
Liverpool Cotton Market.Liverpool, August

28.a P. M..The market closed stead/ at the follow-
Ing quotations:.Middling uplands, lid.; middling
Orleans, 11 fcd. The sales of toe day have footed up
12,000 Dales.
Liverpool, August JO.Evening..The cotton mar-

ket cloned steady, but quite active. The total salea
to-day of all sort* have been I6,ooo bale*, and not
12,000, as stated In a previous despatch.
Liverpool Briamtipfb Market..Lrrnpoou

August 29.2 P. M..Corn, 36s. fld. per quarter Tor
mixed Western. Wheat, 12s. lod. per cental for
California white, and us. for No. a red Western.
Ilarlej, 6s. per bushel. Oats, as. 7d. per tioskel.
Peas, 47s. 6d. per 604 lbs. Kloar,m per bU. tor
Western canal.
Liverpool Provisions Market..Liverpool,

August 29.2 P. M..neef. 102s. per Uorr* 0f 304 Ihs.
for extra prime mens. Pork, nib. per bbl. for Eastern
prime mess. Lard, eos. per cwt. cheeso, awl per
cwt. for the best grades of line. Bacon, Ma. per
cwt. for Cumberland cut.
Liverpool Produce Market.Liverpool,

August 20.2 P. M..Turpentine, 26s. od. per cwt.
Rosin, is. fld. per cwt. for eommoa North Carolina,
and 14s. for flue.
London Proiktcs Market.Loudon, August 20.

2 P. M..Tallow, 46a. 3d. per cwt. Clover seed, 6».
per cwt. for American red. Sugar, 35s. 3d. per cwt.
For No. 12 Dutch standard. Sper. ~ *.

Whale oil, £M per ton. Petroleum,
for refined, and ll ffd. for spirits.
per ton. Calcutta linseed, »2s. fld. Linseed cakes,
£12 per ton.
PETROLEm Marext.Antwerp, August 20.Even-

ing..Petroleum closed heavy and if. lower In price,
standard white, 4Sf. 60c.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEWS.

HorntAwrroN. Angnst 20..The steamship Ctmbrla,
Captain Haack. of the Hamburg-American line, which
left New York on the 18th Inst., arrived at this port
at about six o'clock last evening, all well.
Oreenoce, August. 20..The steamship BL George,

Captain Jones, of Allan's line, which left Quelteo
Angust 16, arrived here to-day. The snip Aboona,
Captain Hamilton, which left Quebec August 14, ar-
rived here to-day.
Liverpool, August 20..The ship Chippewa, Cap-

tain (iroxsan. which left OtMMo August T, ttrtlvoa
here tn-riMt.

nugii, .m an. p«r CWV
Sperm, oil £00 par ton.
leum, la. 6^4. J»er gallon
pints. Linseed Ml, an
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TIm Brazilian Imbroglio.Tiie Action ol .Miii-
imer Webb Siiuiied.

The question at issue between the rolled states
an<l Brazil will in a few days, it Is thought, reach a

aatUiaciory solution. It will be remembered Hint
our Minister to Brazil, iu the latter part of Jane, re-
quested General Caxias, the offloer commanding the
allied forces, to grant permission for Mr. Wasbburne,
our Miuister to Paraguay, to pus the blockade of
the Paraguay river, on his way to Rio de Jeneiro
to embarlc for tue United State*. This re-

quest was refused tty General Caxias, but
was granted by the Brazilian government.
Mr. Webb then demanded that the commanding
general be oenaur«d for bis refusal, and
also asked the privilege of ascending the Paraguay
river with the United States gunboat Wasp for the
purpose of bringing Mr. Washbarns to the coast.
The Brazilian government refused compliance with
both the demand and the request, whereupon Mr.
Webb insisted, and stated that if he was again re-
fused he would demand his passport. He at once
communicated with Secretary Seward, asking that
explicit instructions should be sent htm. There-
quired Instructions were accordingly despatched to
Minister 4Webb on Sunday last by the ca-
ble, and It Is understood that they roily
support the action taken by Mr. Webb and
direct him to Insist on prompt compliance
with bis demands, or, falling, to withdraw his exe-

quatur. A rumor has found its way into circulation,
nm-Dortlnn to have originated in Brazil, that our gov-
eminent would not adopt any quarrel that Mr.
Webb might make with the officials of that country,
regarding the whole matter aa a personal affair.
This la an error. Minister Webb Is acting entirely
under instructions from Washington. It Is believed
that the Brazilian government will afford full and
complete satisfaction when apprized of the stand
taken by the United States government.
Tennessee Conservative* Ask Presidential In-

terference In State Matters.
Mr. John 0. Burch and Mr. L. 0. Berch were re-

cently appointed a delegation by the conservatives
of Tennessee to visit the President and lay before
him the situation of affairs In that State. Mr. Burch
was unable to leave home and therefore delegated
his powers to Colonel Looney, of Kentucky.
Messrs. Berch and Looney arrived liere yesterday.
They had a brief interview with the President,
which was Interrupted by the arrival of the hour for
Cabinet meeting; bat last night they hud by appoint-
ment a conference of two hours, during which Ten-
nessee matters were fully discussed. The President
referred the delegation to recent orders as the limit
of Executive t>ower in the matter, but assured thorn
that | every means authorized by the constitution
and the laws would be used to secure the freedom
of the ballot in Tennessee and the Southern States
without Interference by federal or State troops.
The President took tho ground that the constitution
forbids any of the States organizing a

standing army of paid soldiers; that militia
duty is incumbent upon every citizen,
who can only lie exempted from it
by the payment of a fine or by providing a substi-
tute; that the militia Is an emergency force, subject
to be called from the plough or the loom at any mo.

ment, and from which no citizen can escape; but
that a standing army of paid troops in any State is
repugnant to the constitution and to the spirit of oar
institutions. Every constitutional power of the Ex-
ecutive will be used to prevent the organization of
standing armies of oald truous In anv State. unless
called for and controlled by federal authority.
The President, during bis prolonged Interview

with liewra. Berck and Looner, produced and read
from the books the parte of the constitution and the
several laws on the subject In support of bis position
that no State can maintain a standing army of paid
soldiers. Tbe law of 1886, he declared, wan conclu-
sive on this subject. It disbanded and forbade the
reorganization of the militia or volunteer forces of
the Soattiern States. The President, In Ms conversa-
tion with the delegation, expressed himself In favor
of the election of Seymour and Blair.
NMtken Acconnt of General Roner-tuns' Nil*

dw.
A correspondent of the Richmond whig in n let-

ter dated White Sulphur Springs, Va., August 27.
says that While there Gene ral Nosecran* addressed
a letter to General I/ee and others, in which he
states he came there of his own accord, in the In-
terest of bis country, to get from the Confederate
leaders la the late war, in whom tbe North knows
the South has perfect confldencc, a (tail expression
of their views upon tho political questions of the
day. and he hoped and expected It would be
snch a one as would materially aid In tho
reconstruction of our common country upon a basis
of permanent peace and prosperity. In this letter
he propounded sundry inquiries to General Lee,
among which were:.Whether we can hope for any
permanent peace and prosperity ander tho present
Congressional plan of reconstruction, which surren-
deis to the control of uegroM and a few whites
nearly all of the southern Stalest Whether, if the
whites were all enfranchised aud glren tbe control
of the South, they would treat the negroes justly
and Kindly, Ac. uenerui Ko&ecraus requested u«n-
crat Lcc to coaler with oilier leading Southern
generals and civilians and obtain their views In con-

nection with liiH owa.
A careful and well digestod statement was pre-

pared and add reused to General Ilo^ccrans lu reply
to bid letter. All the parties to tlie conference
signed It, and others are expected to. After General
I,ee's name came that of General Heauregard, and
the signature of Mr. Stephens, of (Jeorgla, is the third
on the Hit. General Lee, In his reply, stated that he
believed the people ot the South sincerely desired
peace and a restoration of the Tnlon. He did not
think it possible that the conntry conld prosper
while the control and management of the govern-
ment of the mates of the Honth remained
in the hands of the negroes and a lew
whites, and the mass of the men representing
her Intelligence are disfranchised. Fie believes
if the whites of the South were relieved of all poilti-
cal disabilities and thereby given ascendency they
would, u left to themselves, treat the negroes With
kindness, forbearance and justice. The Southern
people, in bis opinion, regard the questions of slave-
ry and secession as settled finally by the war, and
they have no disposition or Inclination tv re-estab-
hsh the one or to again try the other, it Is the
unanimous wish, savs General Lee, of the Southern
people that we shall have lasting peace. They long
for It. The people of the South have the
greatest Interest in having a good and stable
government, that will protect them In
ttietr rights and their property, nnder which
they may go to work, that whatever they
may accumulate by thetr labor may bo secure for
themselves and children. The reply covers live
pages, and reasserts substantially the declarations
of the Conservative Convention of the South.
General Rosetrans was particularly Jubilant, and

though anxious to go North with a paper to which
he may feel a patriotic pride, he still lingered to
bid adieu to the many mends of both sexes he made
during his sojourn there.
UminI Ummkm' Own Ammm of Hit Ml*>

Km.
onrral Rosecrana, In noticing an article which

haa juat appeared In one of the newspapers with the
hearting "Roaeerana' Mtfalon to the White Rnlpbur
springe," baa addreaaed the editor a note complain-
ing of the unklndneaa of ita tone and temper and nn-
truth ruiness of Ita aaaertlona of fact He concludea
aa follows:.

If you desire to deal fairly permit me through
roar columna to nay to your readers and to aU who
lore oar country that my -'mission'' was one of my
own conception. * " waa imrpired hy a moat earnest
dealre for the welfare of thla nation, for wbloh I am
aa willing to l«y down my life aa adr one who Uvea
beneath our flag. No party bad anything to do with
It: no Individual. I alone am tr*pon*ib(>\ and any
information yon bare received to tM contrary ta
rroneoua.
General Roaerrana waa at tbe White nouae to-day,

and wan engaged for aome time in conversation with
tha President.
Appointment of Interna) Revenue Officers.
The following internal revenue offlcera were ap-

pointed to-day:.Morekaepera.Joseph K. Ahell,
Westmoreland county. Pa.; Wmiam C. Gnflfey, Penn-
sylvania; David Scholl, Weatmorolaml county, Pa.;
Isaac H. Abepb-r. Westmoreland county. Pa.: John
McClelland, Covington. Ky. Gangers.Miles Mn-
La'urhlln Third di«»rt.-t Now York; tbariaa II.

NDAY, AUGUST 30, 1868.
Sklriu, Second district, New Jersey. Oscar Kelbotiru,
oregon; Alexander M. Browuell, Third district, Vir-

ginia; Cornelius Bortle, Twelfth district. New York:;
Joseph Marsh, Third district. Virginia.
Itifort» for n Merllui of (' u|ma la Hej»-

rcmber.
Efforts are atlll being made by Southern republi-

cans lor a September session of Congress; but Sen-
ator Morgan who is now here, says that no under-
standing exists between himself and (icueral Schenck
on that subject.
Fractlusal Currency Issued and Destroyed.
Amount of fractional turreucy received froui the

Printing Bureim during the week eudmg to-day,
$413,000. Shipments of fractional curreucy during
the week were as follows:.To tho United States
Depository at Baltimore, $100,000; to the United
States Depository at Cincinnati, $100,000;. to the
United States Depository at Chicago, $50,000; to
banks, $161,501. Fractional currency redeemed and
destroyed during the week. $500,500.

Nntiou&l Bank Circulation.
The Treasurer of the United states holds In trust

for the national banks at this data as security for
clrculatipg notes $341,823,300, and for publio deposits
$38,052,350. National bank currency issued during
the week, $S3,«oo. Total to date, $309,465,006. From
this Is to be deducted the following amounts:.Muti-
lated bills returned, $8,823,810; notes of insolvent
uu icurauicu OUU uuruuu uy IU6 LniltMl BlBltW

Treasurer, $743,217; leaving In actual circulation at
thifl date, 1299,898,570.

Personal.
General C. Comstock, of General Grant's staff, who

bas been absent from this city for some time on ac-
count of bis health, returned this morning feeling
considerable improvement.
Officers of the Veteran Reserve Corps Mas-

tered Out.
By direction of tbe Secretary of War the following

officers of the Veteran Reserve corps are mustered
out and honorably discharged from the United States
service, their services being no longer required:.
Lieutenant Colonel Frederick 8. Palmer, Third regi-
ment; Brevet Major James H. Remington, captain
of the First regiment; Captain George E. Jndd,
of the Fourth regiment; Brevet Major Richard
Dillon, captain, Twelfth regiment; Brevet
Major Andrew Coats, First Lieutenant Eighteenth
regiment; Brevet Captain A. W. McKulip, Tenth
regiment; Second Lieutenant John M. Foote, Twenty-
sixth regiment; Brevet Captain Samuel Walker,
Twenty-second regiment; Second Lieuteuaut Charles
W. Dodge. Twenty-fourth regiment.

Army Bulletin.
Captain John K. Wilcox, of tbe Fourth cavalry,

has been ordered to report to the Commissary (ieneral
of Subsistence for duty in his department, In the
Military District of Missouri.
Brevet Major J. F. Weeds. Assistant Surgeon. Is

relieved from doty in the District of New Mexico,
and will report to the President of the Army Medical
Board at New York for examination for promotion.

Brevet Major General George L. Hartauff, Assistant
Adjutant General, has bocu ordered to New York
auO Kentucky, anil from thence hack to New York
city again, ou public business, lie will receive es-

pecial Instructions from the Superintendent of the
General Recruiting service.
Brevet Major s. D. Damrell, captain of the Corps

of engineers, has been relieved from the uetachineut
of Engineers at West Point.
The resignation of Captain William If. Ilellman,

of the Flfteeuth infantry, tuts Jbeeu accepted by the
President.
An Interview with (Ieneral Rnnecruns.1The

IfjinIioi of the Virginia Aliwloa.
[Washington (August 28) correspondence of the

Iioston I'osi.j
Home dlflterence or opinion exists liere m to the

probable eil'oct upon the Northern inind of the late
interview between General Kosecrans and the Con-
federate Generals at the Virginia (Springs. Many
here argue that to submit any evidence, however
strong, to the public at the present time, proving the
honest loyalty of the Southern people will only tend
to intensify radical hate, others are more hopeful,
and anticipate the best results. Among these is
General ltouecrans himself, who arrived here this
afternoon.
In a conversation with your correspondent Gen-

eral Rosecrans said:."1 visited Virgltiia on my own
Judgment alone, and not at the suggestion of any ono
else. I had known the great power of the repre-
sentative men of the Wonthem people dnring a ter-
rible struggle of four years, und i had a desire to see
and converse with them freelv and ascertain for my-
self if that great power conlil not now be exercised
for good. 1 saw these men. I saw the very
heart of the Southern people, and I am happy
to say 1 found it all right. Tlio great leaders uf

( the Month desire peace, fraternal feeling, prosperity
aud happiness, and they are prepared, if allowed to
do ho, to exort all their power uud lmlnonce to that
end. Our conferences were free and unreserved,
and I am fully satisfied that it is not the Houthern
people who stand in the way of a full and complete
reconciliation."

"llut. General." said your correspondent, "would
you favor mo with a copy or the address which it is
reported you have in your possession, and which
you are to deliver to the Democratic National Exe-
cutive Committee for distribution f"
The General replied:."! have no such address uor

has any such been pn pared. The report to which
you allude is a pure fabrication, as was the telegram
from this city that I sought the interview with the
Confederate generals at the instance and request of
certain parties here. I have written nothing on the
subject, in a few days 1 shall have completed niv
busineu with the Stnto Department, and will then
return to my home in Ohio, when I will reilect on
the whole subject of my Virginia visit. Whst mv
conclusions may be 1 am now uuablc to say. I have
the facts I sought for, but I have yet to determine
the precise use to be made of them. I only Wish the
whole Northern people knew their Southern brethren
as well I do. If they did, there would lie tio necessity
IUTMl*un iiat<3 |«i7avi, iv;i uific wuuiu i»»?

peace and prosperity."
rtucti in h brief report that General Rosecran* has

furatobed jroar correspondent of an "Interview"
which lias attracted the attention of the whole
country.

1IM« THE Hl'DftOl.

A Woman Hilled at Peekskili.Musplrioas
Clrcuattaonm Connected with tke Adair.
Sinking of a Schooner at Greenpoiat.

Pouoiikkcphib, August 'j», 1868.
A report tbat a woman baa been killed near Peeks-

kill turna out to i>e correct. I vialto<l the apot to-day
and obtained full particular or the aiTalr, as fol-
lows.thev were brought out on the coroner's In-
quest:.About seven o'clock Thursday evening Mary
Ann Russell, aged about twenty-Ave years, arrived
at Peekskili on board the steamer Chrysienah. Aa
she left the boat she Inquired of one of the crew the
wav to the village. This man took her to a drinking
house on the dock, kept by George Mocks, ami
treated her to two glasses of Wer. She
then mounted a wagon with a man named
Baxter and Wu driven to the Post Ofllcc up town.
When she alighted two young men sat on the oppo-
site side of the street, named Jacob Bowers, a bag-
gage man on the Chrystenah and a brakeman on
Peekskili trail named Charles Lookwood. The two
cstne down with her to the forks of the road near
the dock. The baggage man testified that at this
point he left her and went to hia boat. The brake-
man tenti fled that she passed on and he stayed, and
that after she had l>een gone ten or fifteen minutes
he proceeded to Roe's hotel, on the dock, and heard
her yelling In the vicinity of the upper dock. Two
women untitled that they saw Uie girl RosmU go to
tne upper dock in company with a man and that soon
after they heard the woman atter a piercing shriek.
The brakeuian further states that he informed the
night watchman at the station that there was a
drunken woman at the upper dock and he had bet-
ter look after her. The night watchman testified or
states that the brakeman said he had a woman at
the upper dock and wanted the watchman to go
there. At ten P. M. the freight train down came
along, and as It passed the station the conductor
signalled tue waicnman 10 go back up the track. He
did so and found the woman lying on tbe track with
one leg cut off and ber bead smashed In. Hhe did
nothing hut scream and died soon after being taken
to tbe station. On her person was found a letter
add reused to Mr. (Jcarle. of tbe Peeksklll Acadfemy,
from tils father in New York, telling big son to take
good care of the girl Ruastil, as sne won Id make a
good servant. A Peekskitl physician testified tbat
tbe person of the defeased had been outraged,
ciravn simpletons are entertained and tbe Inquest
bas been postponed till Tuesday.

Tile sctrooner Rachel A. Edwards, of Bridgeport,
Conn., loaded with coal, sank in the river off crura
Elbow, about fotfr ruUe* north of this city, this
morning between seven and eight o'clock, under the
following circumstances:.While proceeding down
the river Ihst night with a light |#md and tide set-
ting fn, the vessel wag carried by the action of the
tide on Uroenpoint and a bole stove In ber bottom.
Hhe was got off and headed for the east shore and
there stranded on the beach, her captain hoping to
be able to repair damage* when the tide fell. Con-
trary to expectation! she slid off wltb tbe ei>btng of
the tide and drilling to tbe middle or the river sank
out of sight. Iler captain and crew escaped In a
small boat. They saved very little betide* their
personal efffecta. Three of the crew arrived at the
steamboat landing in this city in a small b at about
nine A. M., Intending to take passage tor home on
the first steamer. The Edwards was a new vessel
god this was her first trip.

yacht mm.
The yaehta mine and Pieetwtug sailed from New

U>n<1on yesterday morning, going wost.
The yachts Palmer. Haloron. Escort and Josephine

aro still at Ne.<r*wtw

THOTTIfC IT THE FiSHIOH COVR9E.

Flrr Two Mile Hoot*.
SATt'RDAT, August 29..Sweep«take«, fiuu; two

mile heats, in harness.
H. Cutter entered b. ni. Young Fearless. 42101
K. J. Arideinon ent'd r. m. Fannv »M««. 1 8 .> 0
J. Martin entered br. m. Die Vernon.. 2 13 4 4
J. Strickland entered tx. g. Whalebone..94403

Timt.
first Mile. Second Mile. Tutm.

First heat 2:54 2:503* 5:0o;»
Second beat 2:55 2:54 5:4»
Third heat 2:54 2:5ltf 5:46>i
Fourth heat 2:56 2:55 5:51
Fifth heat..........2:54 2:505:50

First Heat..Die Veruou was the favorite against
the field before the sturt. After scoring a few time*
the word was given, with the roan mure 011 the lead.
Young Fearless second, Whalebone UUrd and Die
Vernun fourth, oa a break. Ail the horse* except the
roan mare broke up on the turn, and when the
quarter pole was passed she led eight lengths, Young
Fearless second, Whalebone third and Die Vernon
UHk iue IH9L uim were a lengin apart. At uiu

half-mile pole the roan mare still led eight lengths,
Young Fearless second, two lengths tn front of
WaUbon*, who was six lengths in advance of Die
Temoo. On the Flushing and Fanny liitts led ten
lengths, Whalebone second, one length ahead or
Fearless, who was six lengths ahead of Die Vernon.
A change or places occurred up the homestretch
with all but the leader, the latter passing
the score a dozen lengths ahead of Die
Vernon, who was one length ahead of
Whalebone, who led Young Fearless three lengths.
Time 2:54^ Going around the turn to the quarter
pole Die Vernon closed up a few lengths of the space
between herself and the roan mare, the latter pass-
ing the quarter pole about eight lengths in front,
Whalebone third, four lengths behind, but six lengths
In advance of Fearless. Die Vernon gradually closed
on the roan mare down the backstretch and until
midway or the Flushing end, whou she was within
lire lengths or the roan mare; but there she broke
up and lost four lengths, which put her so far back
that her chances were out for the heat. The others
were far behind. The roan mare won the heat by
eight lengths, Die Vernon second, eight leugths
ahead of Young Fearless, who was four lengths in
rront or Whalebone. Time or the last mile 2;60X,
and or the heat 6:60.5*.
Second HeaU.fanny Bltts was now the favorite

against the field at two to one. Die Vernon was
first away this time, but broke up before she got
around the turn, and the roan mare went to the
front and led three lengths to the quarter pole,
Whalebone second, one length ahead of Fearless,
who was eight lengths in advance of Die Vernon.
At the half-mile pole the roan mare leu two lengths,
Whalebone second, three lengths ahead of Fearless,
who led Die Vernon about the same distance. There
was some breaking and running by Whalebone and
Fearless down the backstretoli and around the Flush-
ing end, by which they lost grouud and the roan
mare went on and passed the stand by three lengths,
Whalebone second, half a length ahead
of Die Vernon, who was four lengtlia in
front of Fearless. Time of the first mile, 2:66. Die
Vernon then trotted finely and gainod rapidly on
the roan, and as the latter passed the quarter pole
Die Vernou beat her and took the lead. Whalebone
was four lengths behind, but leading Fearless halt a
dozen lengths. Die Vernon then went about tier busi-
ness, opening the gap all the way down the back-
stretch aud 1 lushing end, ana came on the home-
stretch six lcngtlis in frout of the roau mare, who
was four lengths ahead of Whalel>one, the latter
leading Foarless four lengths. Die \eiuou trotted
steadily home, while the others hid a rough and
t umble fight up the homestretch. Die Vernon wou
by four lougths, Fearless second, two lengths in
iruui hi me ruuu uiuru. tviiu wua ma ie»gi us uit<;tui
of Whalebone. Tlic roan mare cast a hlud shoo iu
tUc heat. Time or lata wile, 2:54, aud tins heat, 6:49.
Third neath..l)\Q Vernon wan now the (favorite

at loug odds. She tuwk the load til. the at art, and
led two Ieugths to the quarter polo, Fearless second,
half a length ahead of the roau mare, who wax two
lengths In front of Whalebone. Die Vernon contin-
ued In advance uniii wolt into tho homestretch,
when ahe broke, and all the others imitated her ex-
ample. When they recovered and passed the score
Fearless was leading tliree length*. the roau mare
second, three lengths in front of whalebone, who
was two lengths In advance of Die Vernon. Time,
2:54. Fearless maintained tlxo lead to the Home-
stretch, when a runuing race commenced between
the roan mare, Whalebone and Fearles#, which
lasted to the score, the roau mare going In lirst by
half a length, Fearless secoud, six length* ahead of
Die Vernon, who had trotted aijuarely all the way,
Whalebone fourth. The Judges, however, gave the
heat to Fearless. Time of last mile 2:6lx, and of the
heat 5:46 >£. The decision of the JudgeH gave great
dissatisfaction.
Fourth Ugcu Fearless took the lead and main-

tained it for half a mile, when she was passed by the
roan mare and Whalebone, all doing a little running,
by the way, Die Vernon trotting squarely behind.
Whalebone took a sharp run along the Flushing end
and went lorty yards ahead of all. De came on the
homestretch several lengths ahead of the roau mare,
Fearless third. Die Vernon last. At the stand Whale-
bone still led, roau mare secoud, Fearless Hard, Die
Vernon last. Time 2:60. The relative positions of
the horses were not changed during the next utile
until they reached the homestretch, when another
running race be^au which ended at the stand. Whale-
bone, Fearless and the roan mare going over the
score togeth- r head and head, oue hundred yards iu
front of Die Vernon. The last mile was made in
2:65, and the heat iu 5:51. The judges coudsldered
whether they should give the heat to Dlo Veruou;
but tho.v finally decided to make a dead heat of It.
Fifth Ileal.It was now dark and patrol judges

wero a(>|>omu u aim piuwn ai >nu quanur, uau mm
three-quarter poles to watch the movements of tUe
horses at* they passed theiu. Wliou the horses
finished Fearless win ahead, the roau mare close up
to her, Whalebone a good an third and Die Vernon
for behind. Time of the ilsst tulle, the second,
'iM, aud the heat, b:M.

8KOOMD TROT.
8am b Day..Mulch, |20u; mile heats, best three iu

Ave. In harness.
H. Cas< v cutered b. g. James O'Brien I i l
owuer entered «. m Moscow 2 2 drs.

tTune, Ml*.a:ow.

florae N«tM,
We are authorized to state that the Celebrated

trotting home Mouutain Boy will uot start ou any
trotting track this season In a crowd of horses. He
will, however, trot any horse In the world, ouo at u
tiuie, and no more. All parties engaged in trotting
will do well to make a note of this fact to avoid
future expenditure In showbills and trouble.
The following is a list of fast horses at Long

BranchJ. Phillips d rives a very fast gray to wngou.
Lew Phillips drives a fast stepping roan to wagon.
Mr. Brown drives his brown horse Woful. Dr. Can-
tier drives a fast Dig bay mare. J. Watson drives a
patr of fast bay mares. ». tthook drives a pair of
bay pacers. Mr. Henrique* drives a pair of bays to
phaeton. Thoa. McOalull drives a pair of bays to
dog cart. John lloey a four-in-hand bay team. Mr.
Phillips, of lliiladelphia, a four iu hand. Mr. lionuy
driven a four in hand team. Mr. Eastman drives
four in hand grays to phaeton. J. Lester Wailack.
drive* four-in-hand bays to Ixla drag.

TELiMAWHC NEWS ITEMS.
Ueneral Hicfeles, returning to Boston on the steamer

Cambridge on Friday evening, wu enthusiastically
received by a crowd of citizens at the wharf at
Rockland, Me., and addressed them briefly. At a
later honr the republicans of the North End raised a

splendid campaign dag, and were addressed by Mr.

Royal scale*, Jr., of Plahervliie, drowned himself
on Priday In the Merrlmac river. Hla Uttle daughter,
two yarn old, wh found on Munday drowned In a
barrel of aoap, and su*picion pointed to IiIuj as hav-
ing committing the crime.
The Georgia democrttt* are making a vigorous

campaign and seem confident of carrying the State
by a large majority.
General Carl Schurz arrived at piiilsdelphia yester-

day morning, and last night Kidrowed an immense
meeting of lierruan republicans. Ua will speak at a
German picnic on Monday.
A targe and enthusiastic (irant and Colfax meeting

was held In the part in Lewlston, Me., lust evening.
The people were addressed by exploremor Uawley,
who made an able and eloquent speech.
A lire broke out in the Iron house of Stelnman A

Co.t hardware establishment, In Lancaater, Pa., on
Priday evening. The loss will amount to |lo,ooo;
fully covered by Insurance.
A passenger on the xteamer John Brooks, from

Portland. Me., for Boston* on Priday evening,
jumped overboard when off Cape Rllxabeth, ami was
drowned, although the boat waa atopped and every
exertion made to rescue hia. Ha waa about twenty-
foar yean old. It la supposed that hia name waa
Gray.
Poor large barns and other outbuilding* on the

farm of Portfr Roget*. nea> Lowell, Mass.. were
burned yesterday morning, having been designedly
sot on tire. The property baa been owned In the
Kogera family during more than one hundred years.
The loaaia 110,000.
At Rockingham park at Portsmouth, V. H., yester-

day, there was a trot between H. R. Stoddard's
gray mare Little Mischief, of Portsmouth, and G. J.
Bracken's bay horae Jack of Trumps, of Great Falls,
N. II. Mile beata: three In five; for $100. Jack won
the ilrst beat la 2:66, Miachlef the second, third and
fourth In 2:M, 2:56, 2:60.
A Are at Srhaghedtteoke Palls, near Troy, N.-T., yes-

terday morning destroyed about fis,0U0 worth of
property. The heavleat sufferer* arc John Connors,
merchant tailor, whom loss a 96,000, and Andrew
Hipperly, whoae loaa la M.ooo. The Are waa the work
of an incendiary.
At the afternoon ansslon of the Splrltnalist con

ventlon at Rochester on Prldav the report ol the
Committee on Organisation was adopted. Resolu-
tions on the death of aeveral noted Hpirttnalmta
were mlopfd. The Committee on Bdneatlon made
a report, which waa adopted. In the evening there
were spoecbe* made by several persons ami an In-
spirational poem by Mr WheHer. The Convention
then a<Uourned

3 -

Tiffi f VSE OF U.l.tMir* RMPBifftTf..

Ir<iur«l no the Ro<ly.PrBrtlf of ih* Privai*
hrtiuliliahineat.

An Inquest was held yesterday before Coronflf
HoiItOil ou the iioiiy of nuMunuah latum. oi Fttriulun-
dale, i. i., who died at Dr. Orindle's lying-in estab-
lishment, No. d Amity place, uniler, an U aliened,
improper treatment while iu childbirth. Decease"!
left home clandestinely last ApriL and lived lor npv-
eroi montlis, It is supposed, with a young man wi®i
whom she iiad beeu previously keeping conrpany.
Her parenut heard livui her oooo al>out the begin-
ning of June, and the next occasion ttiTough a per-
son named Daun, an assistant In Dr. Orindle's esialn
llshnieut, who wrote to her father to nay that U«
daughter wan dying at No. 0 Aimtv place.Mr. Lull in, lather of the deueasea, being sworn,
testified that the deceased, Snsann®i Lutein, was hto
daughter; saw Uer alive last iu the middle of tlw
month of April; when «he left hla house she intend-
ed, as she said, going to his son's place at (>len Cove,
L. I.; heard uo more of her till the 8th of June,
when his sou Informed him that Him had beeu at Uls
house, but had left, and on Inquiry uo

cnnlll hA fAiin.l Iia*

his son's wile callml ui»oui the 8tli o( June and mud
aho had heard that Susannah wan iu New York and
that somebody had been paying her hoard, but thai
she was in debt (or two weeks' lodging and the land-
lady threatened to turn her out; he also learned aU>
was In a delicate way at that time; could not say by
whom she was put in that condition, hut supposed
it was dona by a young man in a Brooklyn
shoe store who was keeplug her company;
heard nothing more about deceased until the receipt
of the letter from young Dann, of No. o Amity place,
he (witness) and his wife came to town yesterday
morning and went to No. 0 Amity place; wan told
there, alter a while, by the servant girl, that his
daughter had been delivered of a child a day or so
after she came to the house; his daughter had no
misunderstanding with him before she left, but was
always well treated, and her condition rendered com-
fortable; when first informed of his daughter's con-
dition his wife sent word that she was welcome to
come home, but she declined to do so on account of
the state she was in.
George Lattin, sworn, testified that deceased was

his sister; he had heard that she left home, but did
not know to what place sho had gone; in company
with one of his sisters he went in search of her, but
failed to find her; about the 8th of June he received
a letter from her dated New York, in which shfa
stated that the young man who had been keepta*
her company left her and went awav to Maryland;
that she was in a destitute condition and thut the
landlady threatened to turn her out; she also men-
tioned the delicate oondltion in which she
was; witness sent his brother-in-law to brine
her away, and when she came home she stated
that a young man wltn whom she had been keeping
company put her in that condition; his name he
thought was (ieorge liotteu, clurk In Whitehouse's
shoe store, Fulton street, Brooklyn; she told him the
whole story of her acquaintance with the yonng
man; how he had sent her packages of medicine to
produce a miscarriage, and when sliu wrote to say
she found the medicluo of no avail, he returned an-
swer, telling her to couie down at once to Brooklyn,
as something else should be done; she also informed
witness that two doctors had had a consultatiou in
her case iu reference to producing an abortion, but
uo operation was performed.
Edward Danne, No. a Amity place, sworn, deposed

that he was a student of the New York University,
studying unuer l)r. lirindle siuce last April; the doc-
tor had other students who attended the same uni-
versity; could not say what the doctor's particular
business was; believed it was special diseases; he
atrendod also to cases of midwifery; only took those
as boarders who came to his house tone confined;
there might have been fifteen or twenty cases of con-
ilnement there since last April; as far as he knew all
these caaes were delivered of living childreu.
Coroner.What becomes of all these children»
Witness.They are adopted out.
Coroner.Does one person adopt them all?
Witness.No, sir; diilereut persous come aud take

them awav.
Coroner.Ib any record kept of where these chil-

dren gov
Witness.No, sir.
Coroner-Who attends to thin business of adopting

out the children t
Witness.Dr. and Mrs. Grindle.
Witness went on to testily that he was unaware

CUWB were iiiuukiii IU vu ^lai bioo u.MML.w,, ^u.

Coroner.Do these women that apply for art mis-
sion give in their names as married or single r
Witness.They always represent themselves as

married women. The deceased came to the house
about tlirne weeks since for the purpose of beta*
conlined.
Coroner.Who told you so?
Witness.Dr. Orlndle; she was confined the next

night; Mrs Orlndle attended to her case; a living
child was born; Mrs. Orlndle herself brought it down
stairs to t>e washed and dressed.

Corouer.What is done with the children after-
wards?
Witness.Thej are put in a cradle and brought up

on a bottle; those ladles that bring their Infants
there to be adopted oat arc treated In the same way:
the child of the deceased was taken away several
days after its birth; could not who it was took
the child away: several ladles called for the purposo
of procuring children to adopt; Dr. Orlndle attended
deceased after her confinement, and when he was
leaving the city pronounced the condition of the pa-
tient quite satisfactory; he left Instructions with the
stndent In charge of the establishment to call In
Dr. Dorne, of Bleecker street, If advice was needed;
there were Ave lady patients iu the house at
the time: Dr. Dorne called nud said deceased had
fever and dlnrrhcpa: understood him afterwards to
say l hat she had typhoid fever; she irrew gradually
worse, and another physician. Dr. Klnnell, \\ eat Hous-
ton street, was called in; when sue was grown very
weak she told witness to tell her parents to come and
see her. and gave him the address of a man named
Powell, in Fulton Market, who could te.u him the way
to her home; recognised Powell" as the same persou
who called upon deceased three or four times during
her illness.
The mother of deceased was the next witness. Her

evidence whs similar to that of Mr. I.attin.
Ti e Investigation was then adjourned until the Sd

proximo. *

MEETING Of JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.
A mass meeting of the Journeymen Tailors' Pro-

tective and Benevolent Union was held last evening at
Mo. 10 Stanton street. Mr. A. C. Lucker presided
and Mr. W. C. Tucker acted as gecretary. The re-

port of the delegates to the convention recently held
in U.'aii>un<*«nti wnm fAtirl Iwdh In finrmnn ranst rn/v

I ihIi. The proceedings of the convention were hriefljr'
recited. It recommended & reform in ttie ma-

chinery of the international organization; that
the Executive Ooard be reduced to three officers.
the president, corresponding aecrotary and trea-
surer.and that the office* of aecond vice president
and recording secretary be abolished.
The treasurer's report was not In a condition for

Immediate presentation, bat will he ready very noon,
and will prove satisfactory. The visit to Preal-
deut .lolinsou wax noticed. According to t he report
Mr. Johnson received the delegate* vet v cordially.
They called upon him In company with Colonel
Thoiuas U. Florence. lie entered Into familiar con-
vernation with them ami warned them against those
who might seek to use them for their own ends.
Then dropping the line of advIce he took up tho sub-
|ect of tailoring in its (tracheal bearing*. He Mid
that Ui his part oi the country lie was reckoned
the bent journeyman that sat on a board. He In-
quired It any of them were actimlnted with tlx*
"old thirds" system of culling.a aystem which alone
prevailed when lie flr-t went to the trade. Heveral
of the delegate* replied that they had a tolerable
acqualntaace with that obsolete mode of carving
coat, but that nowadays it had fallen totally into
dlsnsc. The President replied It mlgtit have had Its
failliig!i, but there were, nevertheless, some excellent
feature* In the old thirds system. He thanked them
for calling, and, bidding them farewell, shook
each delegate warmly by the hand. The
roport stated tha. the convention arranged that la
case of atiikes the president have power to draw, 011
his own responsibility, from the treasurer wnch sums
as he may think necessary for Immediate nse by tha
Colon on strike.
After leaving Washington the convention held a

mass meeting In Baltimore, where flftr-four name*
were signed to a roll for tit* formation of a society.
The report was well received and adopted.
The report of the picnic committee was next road

and its principal items approved. The general busi-
ness of organizing was then proceeded with, and
after the completion of oertaln minor details tha
meeting adjourned.
A..Warranted (lesilie IWwrwhssa at

loweet m«uuf»olur*r»' price, at POLL4 K % SOX'S, Ml
Rr»*<1war, near Br wrne (treat, sal IT John (treat, mid lie nf
be Mock. Repairing aad Molllsf done.
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or HF.W ANP F.LF.OANT nP.fUONS

roadway.
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tltute, charged with ail lu medicinal elaaieale, uialluyad
with oeeleaa earthy natter. Sold by all druggliti.
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